Lt. Col. Timothy D. Howerton
March 7, 1960 - March 15, 2019

Retired Air Force Lt. Col. Timothy D. Howerton, age 59, of Pinetta, FL, passed away on
Friday, March 15th, 2019 at Malcom Randall VA Medical Center in Gainesville, FL.
Tim was born in Danville, VA on March 7, 1960 to Capt. C. Wayne & Peggy Bradley
Howerton. Besides his parents he is survived by his wife Tammy Olsen Howerton,
daughters Sarah Howerton Peck (Evan) & Jessica Howerton, both of Durham NC, son
Keenan Evans & daughter Kira Evans both of Montgomery, AL, sister Angela Howerton of
Glen Allen, VA, Aunts JoAnne Bradley Yeatts, Josephine Scearce & Charlotte Bradley and
many special cousins. He was predeceased by his grandparents Rev & Mrs W.C. Bradley,
Louise Wilson & Joe Howerton.
Tim was a graduate of GW High School in Danville, his home church was the former
Southhall Baptist Church. He enlisted in the Air Force in 1981 where he served for 37
years. After returning from Desert Shield/Desert Storm where he served as a
Bioenvironmental Engineering Technician, he was selected to attend the Air Force PA
program in 1992 and graduated from the program in 1994. Education includes 1994
Bachelor’s of Science degree in Physicians Assistant Studies, University of Nebraska
Medical Center; 1997 Masters in Physician Studies, University of Nebraska Medical
Center; 2009 Masters in Higher Education and Administration, University of Texas San
Antonio. He received numerous Awards and Decorations over his career. He was lovingly
known as “Hawkeye” to all of his military family.
Among his love for his three labs, LuLu, Allie and Dilly, he also enjoyed being out on the
lake in his boat, playing golf, Nebraska Football, Nascar and playing cards with his wife
Tammy.
A memorial service will be held at 2 pm, Saturday, April 6, 2019 at Faith Memorial Baptist
Church, 7450 Martinsville Hwy, Danville, VA 24541 with the Rev Daniel Lackey officiating.
The family will receive friends from 12:30 until 1:30 pm prior to the service at Faith
Memorial Baptist Church. He will be buried in Arlington National Cemetery at a later time.

In Lieu of flowers, the family suggests donations can be made to the Danville Life Saving
Crew, 202 Christopher Lane, Danville, VA 24541, God’s Pit Crew, 2499 North Main Street,
Danville, VA 24540 or to a charity of your choice.
Wrenn-Yeatts Westover Chapel is serving the Howerton family.
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Memorial Visitation 12:30PM - 01:30PM
Faith Memorial Baptist Church
7450 Martinsville Highway, Danville, VA, US

APR
6

Memorial Service

02:00PM

Faith Memorial Baptist Church
7450 Martinsville Highway, Danville, VA, US

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Homes - April 03, 2019 at 01:41 PM

“

To Tammy, Sarah, Jessica, Keenan, Kira, Mr. and Mrs. Howerton, and
Angela...words cannot express the sadness felt by the passing of this great friend.
He was always larger than life and loved by all who were fortunate enough to have
spent time on earth with him. I will never forget the joys of living across the street
from each other in Florida...I always knew where Jim was when I couldn't find
him...hanging out across the street with his best friend Tim. The world now has a
wonderful angel who will keep an eye out for us all just as he has done for so many
years already...thinking of you all...and I am so sorry for your loss... Lisa Ware

Lisa Ware - April 06, 2019 at 07:28 PM

“

100 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Homes - April 03, 2019 at 11:49 AM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Mr. Howerton's death. We did not know him personally,
but do know his mother. May God comfort the hearts of all of his family and friends.
Thank you Tim for your service to our country.

Tim & Janet Hullender - March 26, 2019 at 01:07 AM

“

I sat next to Tim for the entire first year of PA school. Studied with him, Jim and Dan
a ton. Tim always seemed to have a smile on his face. He was a really good guy.

Todd R. - March 24, 2019 at 03:10 PM

“

Todd, I have a nice pic of you and Tim if you’d like it. I’ll send it to you. It’s of you two on the
bus when we were at OTS. Xo, Deb Schueren.
Deborah Schueren - March 27, 2019 at 10:43 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers to Tammy and family. Hawkeye was my supervisor in Falls
Church, He will be greatly missed.
Carissa Grant, AF (Ret)

Carissa Grant - March 23, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

Tammy, sending thoughts of comfort to you and the family. May Hawkeye find peace.
God Speed.

Pam Lucas, AF (Ret) - March 23, 2019 at 04:28 PM

“

Tammy, I am sorry for your loss. Our hearts go out to you during this time. Tim was a
special person, Officer, and PA who touched many people’s lives and will never be
forgotten.

Angela Cooey - March 22, 2019 at 09:21 PM

“

I WAS TIM FIRST SHRIT, WHEN ASKED TO GO TO SEEB OMAD THERE I HAD
TO PICK A CREW TO COME TO SEEB TO BUILD A LARGER HOSPITAL. HE WAS
ON THE TOP OF MY LIST TO COME. AND WE DID WHAT NO ONE ELSE DID
WITH A SHORTAGE OF PEOPLE. THAT WAS OUR TIME TOGETHER THAT I
WILL NEVER FORGET GOD BLESS HIS FAMILY R. I P YOU WILL NEVER BE
FORGOTTON. MY FRIEND.

robert stevenson - March 22, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

To the Entire Family:
I wish to convey my sincere sympathy in the loss of your Dear
Family Member. I observed Tim grow from childhood to become
a wonderful young man and such an asset to the community, the
Nation and to the World. Words cannot express the gratitude
of which Tim has so valiantly earned.
My thoughts and prayers shall be with all of you during this
difficult time.

Gerald Gibson - March 22, 2019 at 10:02 AM

“

Tammy my condolences to you and your family.
Rosie Guzman

Rosie Guzman - March 21, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

“

GOD BLESS YOU TAMMY AND MY CONDOLENCES TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY.
robert stevenson - March 22, 2019 at 10:21 AM

So sorry about this news. I knew Tim from the time of his birth and his entire family
has been very special to me over the years, He accomplished much during his
journey through this earth and he will be missed by all who knew him. Our prayers
are with his family. Neal and Madeline

Neal Morris - March 21, 2019 at 05:26 PM

“

Classmate, colleague, golf partner, friend. Whatever did happen to that Nebraska
sweatshirt you brought to Oktoberfest? Miss you Old Man. God Speed.

Oscar Gibbs - March 21, 2019 at 03:13 PM

“

Tim my friend, you will be so missed. You had such an impact on so many lives. I
hope you know how much of a difference you made. This world feels emptier without
you in it. I pray you are at peace and wreaking havoc up there, and look forward to
seeing you again some day!

carol fields - March 21, 2019 at 02:06 PM

“

A beautiful tribute to a life well lived! My heart and prayers are with all of Tim’s family.
May our Heavenly Father wrap His loving arms around each of you and provide that
magical peace and comfort which surpasses all human understanding and which
only He can provide. Tim’s grand reunion with those who are linking the family chain
has made Heaven sweeter for each of you and his friends as well. Relish the sweet
memories he left behind and, though difficult to understand, know God makes no
mistakes. Seize His Peace which is a given gift within your reach. Tim, thank you for
your service and talent contributions to others.
Kenny and LaVonne Haymore
Midlothian, VA

Kenny and LaVonne Haymore - March 21, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

Ruth Willard lit a candle in memory of Lt. Col. Timothy D. Howerton

Ruth Willard - March 21, 2019 at 10:35 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. You all are in my prayers as you mourn the loss of your son,
husband and father who meant the world to you. May God wrap his loving arms around you
and comfort you as only He can.
Ruth Willard - March 21, 2019 at 10:37 AM

“

Tim and I were great friends in junior high and high school. Since I was best friends
with his cousin, Wendy, we all hung out all the time. He was sweet, funny, caring, and
the best guy friend I could ever ask for during those young years. His smile always
made me smile, and I am so grateful that he was a part of my life and I will never
forget his loyal friendship. You left us way too early, my friend, but I know you have
touched so many more people since our days at Bonner. You are loved and missed!
My prayers are with your wife and daughters and your entire family! Sarah

Sarah Robinette Michaels - March 21, 2019 at 12:51 AM

“

I went to high school with Tim and he was one of the "good" guys, always respectful
and kind. Tim ... thank you for your service to our country and playing a part in
keeping us safe. I wish that you have been able to be with us longer. To his parents,
wife, and children, I offer my condolences.

Tammy Ramsey - March 20, 2019 at 11:35 PM

“

Peggy, Wayne and Angela, I can't begin to express my deepest condolences to you
all! I am filled with so many wonderful memories of living next door to you on
Coleman Street. Watching Angela and Tim grow to amazing adults. I love you guys
then and love you even more today! My heart and prayers are with you! I hope to see
you again soon.

Linda Hilliard - March 20, 2019 at 11:05 PM

“

Lived on Coleman Street in Danville across street from Tim and his family. So sorry
for your loss, to young! Prayers to all . Marilyn Holt Hundley

Marilyn Holt Hundley - March 20, 2019 at 10:06 PM

